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Incarcerating Juveniles in Adult Prisons as a Factor of Depression 
 
Abstract: 
Background: While existing research has shown higher prevalence of depression among 
incarcerated youths compared to non-incarcerated youths, none has studied incarceration as a 
cause of depression.  
Aims/hypothesis: This study suggests that incarceration, in particular placement of youth in adult 
incarceration, is a factor of depression.  
Method: A records based comparison of depression among youths in different types of 
incarceration with non-incarcerated youths, controlling for other predictors of depression, 
namely offense type, family poverty, parents’ history of incarceration, and demographic profile.  
Results: Youths in adult placements were significantly more likely to be depressed than youths in 
juvenile placements and community-based youths.  
Conclusion and implications: The findings suggest that there are mental health implications 
against incarcerating youths in adult prisons, a concern that current juvenile justice might not 
have considered adequately.   
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Several studies have shown that incarcerated youths experience higher rates of depression than 
non-incarcerated youths (Grisso et al, 2005).  Table 1 shows that rates of depression of varying 
severity among inmates range from 5% (Boothby & Durhma, 1999) to 61% (Domalanta, Rissler, 
Roberts, & Risser, 2003).  
 
[Table 1 here] 
 
In their assessment of the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) for screening inmates, Boothby & 
Durham (1999) justified the need for screening even though “many people may argue that 
prisoners should be depressed and should suffer emotionally while they are incarcerated” (p. 
110). They proposed that not dealing with depression among inmates is costly to the prison 
system for the following reasons: first, due to close living quarters, acting out in response to 
depression affects not just the depressed inmate, but also the rest of the prison community; 
secondly, depressed inmates may engage in self-injuring behavior, possibly to the extent of 
suicide, which results in high treatment costs. Overall, studies on mental health of prisoners 
assert that this is a population in great need of diagnosis and services (e.g. Cocozza & Skowyra, 
2000;  Abram, Teplin, McClelland, & Dulcan, 2003; Washburn et al., 2008; Grisso et al., 2005). 
 
None of these studies attempted to explain whether the higher rates of depression were due to 
incarceration, except that of Kashani et al (1980).  Among the 18 depressed delinquents in the 
latter study, seven developed depression during incarceration. Of these, five who were available 
for follow-up showed reduced symptoms of depression after release. Hence, for these five 




youths, depression may have been caused by incarceration. Kashani and colleagues proposed that 
separation from family, the stress of arrest and detention, and inability to act out while in 
confinement are potential reasons for onset of depression while incarcerated.  
 
Overall, then, existing research has provided little evidence of depression induced by 
imprisonment, even though incarceration might be expected to lead to it.  Further, there might be 
a dose response relationship: the harsher the punishment, the greater the sensory deprivation, 
then the higher the likelihood and degree of depression.  Many states in the USA have, 
nevertheless, instituted harsher punishments on juveniles by expanding the ways in which 
juveniles can be sentenced to adult prisons.  In Michigan, prosecutors were given substantial 
discretion to transfer juveniles to the criminal court or “designate” them to be tried as adults in 
the juvenile court (Shook & Sarri, 2008).  These changes were consistent with the “get tough” 
trends of the 1980s and 1990s when almost every state enacted legislative changes easing the 
process of treating juveniles as adults (Shook, 2005).  The result of these reforms in Michigan 
has been an increase in the total number of juveniles being committed to adult prisons and an 
increase in the proportion of youth committed for less serious offences or a probation violation 
(Shook & Sarri, 2008).  From 1985 to 2004, 2,240 juveniles (in Michigan, being under age 17 at 
the time of the offence) were committed to adult prisons (Shook & Sarri, 2008).   
 
Of all published research on depression and incarceration, we could find only one study which 
compared depression of youths processed in the adult versus the juvenile systems (Washburn et 
al, 2008).  Further, this was the only study that used multivariate analysis. Other studies used 
binary t tests and 2 tests to compare incarcerated-community youths or male-female 




incarcerated youths. Controlling for gender, race/ethnicity, and age, Washburn et al found no 
significant difference between adult and juvenile-processed youths in having any form of 
psychiatric disorder. These authors had, however, studied adult court processing and not adult 
imprisonment. Some of their respondents might, in the end, have received juvenile placements.  
 
Comparisons of youths in such circumstances are not entirely straightforward, because factors 
which determine the nature of imprisonment may also affect mental state.  In particular, 
depression may be related to pre-incarceration factors such as nature of behaviour, economic 
deprivation and family history.  More serious offenders, for example, may be more depressed 
(Odgers et al, 2007; Alessi et al, 1984).  Without controlling for nature of offence, therefore, it is 
impossible to make an accurate judgement of the true effect of placement type on mood.  In 
addition, hardship generates mental stress (Lorant et al, 2007), and poorer and lesser educated 
individuals may go on to commit more serious crime (Bjerk, 2007; Agnew et al, 2008), in turn 
masking any independent effect of placement. Finally, genes, family socialization, and the 
interaction between them have been found to influence criminal behaviour (e.g. Mednick & 
Volavka, 1980; McCord, 1991; Brennan & Mednick, 1993).  
 
With our study, we aimed to fill a gap in the literature by studying the incarceration of juveniles 
in adult prisons as a factor in the occurrence of depression.  We compared four different groups 
of youths: 1. youths incarcerated for serious offences in adult facilities; 2. youths incarcerated for 
serious offences in juvenile facilities; 3. youths incarcerated for less serious offences, and 4. non-
incarcerated and non-offending youths, allowing for possible confounders, including nature of 
offence, educational achievement and family and socialisation variables.    






Sample and procedures 
Data were from two sources.  First, data on incarcerated youths who have committed very 
serious offenses in Michigan are from interviews conducted as part of a larger study of juveniles 
committed to adult prisons in Michigan. The 47 Michigan youths in adult prisons were identified 
by the Department of Corrections (DOC) as individuals who had been included in a larger 
sample of 2,240 youth sentenced as juveniles to the DOC between 1985 and 2004.  All of them 
had originally been charged as adults for offences which were committed when they were under 
17 years old.  The interviews were conducted in eight different prisons in Michigan.  The sample 
of youths who remained in juvenile placements included 31youths who were residing in five 
halfway houses responsible for preparing them for release from the Department of Human 
Services (DHS), plus an additional fourteen who were referred directly from the two state 
training Schools.   
 
All DHS and DOC respondents were interviewed in 2007 or 2008.  Each individual participated 
voluntarily and could terminate participation at any time.  The interviews were conducted in 
closed private rooms or corners with no staff present. The names of those to be interviewed were 
identified by the state office of the two respective Departments, so as to protect the identity of 
the larger sample. Both Departments also gave written approval for the study.  
 
The procedures and instruments for this study were all approved by the Behavioral Science 
Institution Review Board (IRB) of the University of Michigan on 4/12/06, followed by periodic 




reviews until the study was completed in 2009.  A privacy certificate was obtained from the 
National Institute of Child Health and Human Development on 7/28/06 to assure proper 
procedures and to protect the research staff in the event of subpoena. Special requirements had to 
be followed throughout because the sample being studied was incarcerated persons and the U.S. 
government requires special protection for minors and persons at risk such as prisoners.  
 
The Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) provided data on the other group of incarcerated 
youths and the group of non-incarcerated youths. This longitudinal study followed families since 
1968 and has been used widely to study youth development. In 2007, the PSID started a 
Transition to Adulthood (TA) sample from children of its child development supplement (CDS) 
who have reached 18 years old and above. In the TA sample, questions on incarceration were 
asked as part of understanding the places where youths lived in as they became adults.  The TA 
is publicly available data.   
 
For our analyses, we first compared depression rates between the four groups of youths without 
controlling for other variables.  We then computed the odds of being depressed for the three 
groups with incarceration experience relative to the non-incarcerated group, using logistic 
regression and controlling for seriousness of offence, public assistance history, caregiver 
incarceration, sex, age, and race/ethnicity.  
 
Variables 
Depression. The dependent variable is a binary variable where 1 indicates that the respondent 
was depressed, and 0 indicates that the respondent was not depressed. The variable was derived 




from self-reported questions from the Centre for Epidemoliogic Studies -Depression Scale (CES-
D, Radloff, 1977) for the Michigan data and from Kessler-6 (Kessler et al, 2002) for the PSID 
data. Each answer in the CES-D scale ranged from 0 to 3, so that after summing the 20 
individual items, those with scores above 16 are classified as depressed. For Kessler, the range 
for each answer was 0 to 4, so that summation resulted in those with scores above 12 defined as 
depression. Although the scaling is different, according to Kessler et al., the K-6 scale was 
designed as a shortened tool for general surveys and is derived from more diagnostic scales 
including the CES-D. K-6 is being used by government health surveys in the USA and Canada as 
well as the World Health Organization. The Michigan survey asked about depression in the week 
prior to the interview, whereas the PSID referred to the previous month. Since the PSID covers a 
longer period, rates should be higher for similar youths.  
  
Incarceration types. The base group for the multivariate analysis was that of the non-
incarcerated youths in the PSID sample (N=676). Dichotomous variables were created for the 
PSID incarcerated youths (N=69), the Michigan serious offenders in juvenile facilities (DHS, 
N=45), and the Michigan serious offenders in adult prisons (DOC, N=47). As serious offenders 
are expected to receive harsher punishment than the less serious offenders, the severity of 
punishment is assumed to  increase from the PSID to the DHS to the DOC samples. 
  
For the PSID incarcerated youths, incarceration was indicated simply by a “yes” answer to the 
question of whether the respondent had ever been in jail. This is a very broad incarceration 
variable.  For the Michigan sample, the 45 DHS respondents and 47 DOC respondents were 
within six months of discharge, and had been arrested before age 17.  





Parental incarceration. In the Michigan data, parental incarceration data were taken from 
participant report; in the PSID, parental incarceration history was from multiple sources.  First, 
caregivers were identified by matching respondents to their caregivers in the 2002 Child 
Development Supplement (CDS), or if unavailable, the 1997 CDS. Caregivers’ responses were 
then traced year by year from the birth year of the respondent.  Incarceration was recorded as 
having taken place if one or more of the following was true: (a) the carer did not respond that 
year because s/he was in prison or jail; (b) the individual was surveyed in prison or jail; or (c) the 
individual’s answer was yes to a question in 1995 that s/he had spent time in a corrections 
institution.  
 
Public assistance.  An individual was rated as in receipt of this if his/her family had received 
public assistance, including food stamps or supplementary security income (SSI), between the 
year of birth and age 14 or 15 years.   
 
Person and weapon offense. Type of offence was also a binary variable, where 1 indicates a 
person and/or weapon offence and 0 indicates property, drug and/or other offences. These were 
classified from 26 categories in the Michigan data and 25 categories in the PSID data.  
 
Demographic Variables. The analysis also controlled for age in years, gender, and ethnicity. 
Dummy variables were created for female gender, African-American ethnicity, and those who 
indicated Hispanic, other or mixed race. The base demographic profile was thus white and male.  
 





Table 2 shows the distribution of depression and the socio-demographic variables across the four 
study groups.  More than half the Michigan youths who were in adult placements (DOC) 
reported depression; this group had the highest rate of depression, although not significantly 
higher than that of the Michigan youths incarcerated in juvenile placements (DHS).  Depression 
rates among the more minor offenders were lower, with just 16% of the incarcerated PSID 
offenders and 4.9% of their community peers showing depression. Compared to the rates 
reported in Table 1 from already published research, the rate for non-incarcerated youths is 
comparable while the rates for the serious offenders are much higher.  
 
[Table 2 here] 
 
Multivariate analysis 
Table 3 shows that those youths who had been placed in adult incarceration had significantly 
higher likelihood of being depressed compared with all the other groups, after controlling for the 
other factors that might predicate depression. The odds of being depressed rather than not 
depressed for the group in adult incarceration was 64 times that of community youths 
(specification (1)), 22 times that of minor offenders in the PSID sample (specification (3)), and 
37 times that of serious offenders in juvenile placements (specification (5)). Moving down to a 
lower level of punishment, the odds ratios of depression for the DHS respondents were ten times 
that of community youths (specification (1)), and not significantly different from youths in the 
TA sample who had committed minor offences. Finally, specification (1) also shows that the 
group of minor offenders had a depressed-not depressed odds ratio that was 4.6 times that of the 




non-offenders group. This number is significant and large, but small in comparison to the odds of 
depression of serious offenders in juvenile as well as adult facilities. If we confine the analysis 
only to male respondents (specifications (2), (4), and (6)), the qualitative results are similar, 
although the effect sizes differ slightly. Putting the results together, it was confirmed that there 
was a hierarchy of rates of depression according to severity of punishment .  
  
Only three of the socio-economic variables were independently related to depression, and these 
for only some groups of respondents. Parental incarceration significantly increased the odds of 
depression only among the incarcerated sample (that is, those in DOC, DHS, and TA).   Females, 
were more likely to be depressed except for the Michigan females who had committed serious 
offenses. However, this result may be spurious as there were only a few females in the 
incarcerated samples. Finally, younger age resulted in lower odds of depression only among 
serious offenders or male incarcerated youths.  
 
[Table 3 here] 
 
Discussion 
Our main findings were that youths who are incarcerated in prison for serious offences are more 
likely to be depressed than youths committing less serious or no offences. TThere is also an 
indication that incarceration of juveniles in adult prisons may elevate the risk of depression 
further. The bivariate comparisons showed that youths in adult prisons were not less depressed 
even though their offense, family, and economic backgrounds were less negative than similar 
youths in juvenile facilities. Further, the multivariate analysis showed that the odds of depression 




in the adult incarcerated group was at least twenty times those of any other group after 
controlling for these background factors.   
  
This finding challenges the wisdom of incarcerating youths in adult prisons. The mental health 
problems created or aggravated by such a policy could have dire consequences not only in the 
immediate contexts of the prison community as outlined in the beginning of this paper, but also, 
from a life course perspective, on the rehabilitation and re-integration of youthful ex-offenders. 
As summarized in a review by Fagan (2008), processing youths in adult systems provides neither 
general deterrence to incidence of crimes nor specific deterrence to re-offending. Instead, several 
researchers have articulated the negative consequences of processing juveniles as adults, 
including stigmatization (Redding, 2008), learning of criminal behaviour from adult inmates 
(Redding, 2008), as well as increased risk of being bullied or victimized by fellow prisoners 
and/or staff (Ashkar & Kenny, 2008; Redding, 2008).   
 
So far, critics of adult incarceration of juveniles have not studied mental health outcomes, but the 
association with depression shown in our study suggests that the criminal justice system needs to 
address this seriously. Depressed individuals have been shown to have decreased task focus and 
productivity at work (Wang et al, 2004), increased health problems of other kinds (Sherwood et 
al, 2007) as well as limited ability to provide care for others (Lyons et al, 2007). Depression can 
be burdensome for the wider community as well as the individual, through its substantive impact 
on cost, both direct and indirect (Luppa et al, 2007). The economic burden of depression in 
Sweden, for example, was estimated to be €3.5 billion in 2005 (up from €1.7 billion in 1997) due 




to significant increase in sick leave and early retirement (Sobocki et al, 2007). These results 
imply that depressed ex-prisoners will have tremendous difficulty reintegrating to society.   
  
At the same time that laws have become more punitive towards serious youth offenders, there 
have also been increased efforts at better rehabilitation and reintegration of prisoners. Whereas 
the current literature on depression and incarceration has called for assessment and services, the 
implications of the findings in this paper questions the sentencing decisions of juveniles in the 
first place. A hint that the adult-incarcerated sample might be undergoing very negative 
correctional experiences is that their backgrounds and offences were less severe than the serious 
offenders in juvenile placements, yet they did not have lower depression rates in the bivariate 
analysis and had higher odds of depression after keeping constant the background factors. 
Overall, the DHS group (i.e. the group of serious offenders in juvenile facilities) had the most 
negative background profile. A much higher proportion of them had committed more serious 
(person and weapons) offenses and received public assistance. More staggering is that almost all 
of the DHS respondents had had a parent in prison.  If these are predicates of depression more 
than incarceration, then we should expect depression rates of the DHS respondents to be highest, 
but the bivariate and multivariate results did not indicate so.  
 
The differences in the profiles of the different groups of respondents is actually a limitation of 
the study, as it reduces comparability. However, as illustrated above in the case of economic, 
offending, and parental crime backgrounds, the differences may in fact strengthen the assertion 
that adult imprisonment contributes to depression. The gender and age profiles of respondents is 
another a case in point. The group in adult incarceration had fewer female youths, although this 




is an accurate reflection of their representation in the juvenile and adult systems in Michigan. 
Secondly, youths in this group were much older.  Their median age at entry into adult prison was 
16 years, but most had been released from prison once or twice, had reoffended and been 
returned to prison.  Hence, their mean age was 24 at the time of the interview. Depression rates 
are said to be higher among females (e.g. Pelissier, 2000), to decrease during early adulthood and 
increase later in life (e.g. Henderson et al, 1998, Mirowsky & Kim, 2004).  Therefore, being 
older and more likely male, the adult-incarcerated respondents should have lower depression 
rates, but this was not so.  
 
It was fortunate that the incompatibility of the data could be exploited to strengthen the findings. 
Nevertheless, the limitations of the study prevent us from concluding causation. If respondent 
groups were more comparable, matching techniques might help to make differences in 
depression levels more accurate since the differences would be between matched pairs. However,  
incarcerated youths are a difficult group to follow. Future research wishing to achieve greater 
comparability will have to expend tremendous efforts to ensure matching samples.  
 
The findings in our study are also limited by the difficulty in truly capturing the concepts being 
measured.  While tested and used widely, the measures of depression used by the two data 
sources are only survey instruments, and not diagnostic tools; furthermore, there were slight 
differences in the instruments and the time period for reporting covered. Offence seriousness was 
applied merely as a dichotomous variable, which provided only a very broad distinction between 
types of offenders. Parental incarceration and receipt of public assistance were also only proxies 




for intergenerational and economic effects. Hence, there could still be unobserved confounding 
factors.   
 
Further research could also investigate directly the correctional experiences of adult versus 
juvenile inmates. In another study, we compared correctional service experience of the adult and 
juvenile Michigan samples (Ng et al. 2009). The youths in juvenile placements were found to 
receive more counselling, more medical attention, and rate staff quality more highly. There were, 
however, no differences in work and education programming. Inferior services and other 
environmental conditions in adult prisons might trigger or worsen depression, and more research 
on correctional services would help to understand the mental health effects of incarceration. 
 
Results from the other variables in this analysis might also deserve further analysis. First, 
females were in general more likely to be depressed. This is consistent with existing literature 
(Domalanta et al, 2003; Pelissier, 2000). However, among the sample of serious offenders, the 
significant difference between males and females disappeared. Might gender-based manifestation 
of depression differ for chronic offenders? Might the severe punishment have something to do 
with it? What do these mean for treatment of male and female prisoners? Second, there is little 
research on the intergenerational effects of having ex-convict parents, and the strong results here 
implies the importance of intergenerational interventions targeted at parents in order to forestall 
effects to children. More research is needed to understand intergenerational effects and effective 
interventions.  
 




Despite the above limitations, for the lack of any other study considering the various co-morbid 
and predicate factors of depression, the strong correlation we found between incarceration type 
and depression is telling. In addition, exploitation of similar variables in different data sets 
offered a rare opportunity to pool data and compare different populations. Overall, this paper has 
shown the vulnerability of incarcerated youths. While they should be punished for crimes 
committed, the repercussions of punishment in the form of damage to mental health could have 
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Table 1.  Depression among incarcerated population 
No. Source Depression Measure Population N Depression  
Rate 
1 Washburn et al. 
2008 
Major Depression (based on 
DSM III-R) 
Arrested and detained youths 
processed in adult court 
275 16.0% 
   Arrested and detained youths 
processed in juvenile court 
1440 14.0% 
2 Wasserman et 
al 2004 
Major Depression (based on 
DSM III-R and DSM-IV and 
WHO's ICD-10 ) 
Youths in the juvenile justice 
system 
296 7.2% 
3 Domalanta et al 
2003 
Mild/ Moderate or Severe 
Depression (Beck Depression 
Inventory) 
Detained male (mild)  
Detained female (mild)  
Detained male (moderate) 
Detained female (moderate) 
Detained male (severe) 
Detained female (severe) 
















4 Kashani et al 
1980 
Depression (based on DSM 
III, 1978 draft) 
Youths incarcerated in Juvenile 
Justice Centre 
100 18.0% 
   Non-incarcerated, non-delinquent 
youths 
50 4.0% 
5 Ulzen et al 
1998 






6 Pelissier 2000 Based on DSM-III-R (DIS) Male 467 16.7% 
   Female 142 32.4% 
7 Boothby & 
Durham1999 















8 Eyestone and 
Howell (1994)1 
DSM-III-R – major 







l9 Chilles Miller 
Cox (1980) 
Major depression adolescents at entry 120 23.0% 
Note: 1.  Eyestone and Howell (1994) as cited in Boothby 1999   
 
Table 2. Summary Statistics of Variables 
 DOCa DHSb 
 
PSID-incarceratedc Community  
 N % N % N % N % 




















































Race/ethnicity         
























N 47 100% 45 100% 69 100% 676 100% 
a Significant at * 5%, ** 1% between DOC (Michigan sample of serious offenders in adult prisons) and DHS (Michigan sample of serious offenders 
in juvenile facilities). 
b Significant at * 5%, ** 1% between Michigan sample and PSID sentenced sample. 
c Significant at * 5%, ** 1% between incarcerated sample (i.e. DOC, DHS, & PSID incarcerated) and community non-offending youths. 
(Standard deviations in parenthesis) 
Table 3. Logistic Odds Ratios of Being Depressed on Incarceration Type 
 
 Full Sample Only incarcerated youths Only Michigan sample 
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
 Both sexes Males only Both sexes Males only Both sexes Males only 
DOC 64.24 98.12 22.11 49.91 36.92 30.08 
(adult) (48.19)** (98.76)** (21.98)** (60.29)** (53.59)* (44.59)* 
       
DHS 10.04 7.78 1.62 2.05   
(juvenile) (5.99)** (5.89)** (1.18) (1.77)   
       
PSID-Incarcerated 4.59 2.82     
 (1.82)** (1.77)     
       
Person or  1.00 0.83 0.94 0.79 0.83 0.65 
  weapon offence (0.38) (0.39) (0.39) (0.38) (0.40) (0.34) 
       
Public assistance 1.15 1.50 0.82 0.92 0.81 0.75 
   (0.32) (0.58) (0.34) (0.43) (0.44) (0.42) 
       
Parental 1.83 2.14 3.42 3.35 6.44 6.87 
  incarceration (0.82) (1.17) (2.05)* (2.16) (4.94)* (5.62)* 
       
Female 2.47  4.02  3.98  
 (0.78)**  (2.10)**  (3.06)  
       
Age 0.84 0.73 0.75 0.65 0.65 0.64 
 (0.10) (0.12) (0.13) (0.13)* (0.14)* (0.14)* 
       
African- 1.32 1.20 0.73 0.77 0.50 0.57 
  American (0.38) (0.49) (0.30) (0.38) (0.27) (0.32) 
       
Hispanic or other 1.35 1.18 0.43 0.49 0.30 0.32 
  Race/ethnicity  (0.55) (0.65) (0.27) (0.34) (0.23) (0.26) 
       
N 837 428 161 126 92 81 
       
Log-likelihood -217.77 -108.64 -86.49 -64.53 -56.80 -50.05 
(Standard errors in parentheses)       
* significant at 5%; ** significant at 1%       
 
